[Improvement of the quality control of thioglycol medium].
The effect of thimerosal used at different concentrations on the growth of S. haemolyticus, strain Dick I, and A. faecalis, strain 415, has been studied. A. faecalis, strain 415, in contrast to S. haemolyticus, strain Dick I, has been shown to be highly sensitive to thimerosal. The growth and neutralizing properties of a number of lots of thyoglycol medium have been studied with the use of the above-mentioned strains. The advantages of A. faecalis, strain 415, over S. haemolyticus, strain Dick I, for the evaluation of these properties of thioglycol medium have been established. A. faecalis, strain 415, can be recommended for use as a test strain for evaluating the quality of thioglycol medium instead of S. haemolyticus, strain Dick I.